Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Once again we find ourselves at the end of another year. It has been a busy year for all of us here and we have been able to reflect on all that has happened in our recent assemblies, concerts and ceremonies. What a fantastic school we have at Endeavour! I can’t thank you enough for all your support throughout the year and I am looking forward to the excitement and challenges of 2016.

Our School Board has met for the final time this year and finished the meeting with an open meeting for all parents and interested community members. Early next year the Board will be advertising for some new parents to join the Board in order to ensure that all our parent, community and staff groups are represented at our meetings into the future. I encourage you to consider playing an active role in your child’s school, we currently hold four meetings per year – one per term – which is not an onerous task and we are able to schedule the meetings around the member’s availability. If you are interested in joining the Endeavour Schools’ Board then please let us know and we can make sure you are informed directly when applications are called for. If you’d like to know more about what the Board does or the responsibilities of Board members then please see me or one of the Board members.

There have been two very exciting achievements for Endeavour ESC over the last few weeks which I’d like to let you know about.

* Firstly we have been selected by ACE Cinemas as one of their monthly community groups to be in the running to win $1000 by collecting the most tokens from movie goers this month – finishes on the 6th January. So if you are going to the movies between now and the closing date then please consider going to ACE and adding your token to our bucket.
* Secondly, thanks to all our family and community support we are the very proud winners of the Bunnings Recycled Christmas Tree project for 2015. Voting took place at the Bunnings Family Night last week and we were advised this week that we were the winners! It was a fantastic effort by our staffs and student (definitely the best entry). I’d like to sincerely thank everyone involved in the project and especially Mrs Martinez from Room 16 who came up with the great idea and coordinated its creation, decoration and transportation. Special mention must also go to Mrs Jenine Lloyd who brought in so many of the plastic bottles that went into making the project – thanks we couldn’t have done it without your recyclables! The School has won $100 Bunnings gift voucher which we’d like to donate to our Schools P&C for 2016 and each ESC student has been awarded their own Bunnings football.

Finally on to 2016 arrangements………..Class lists and room allocations will be ready at the start of next year for staff, students and parents. We are still in the process of finalising enrolments and staffing placements for 2016 due to some late enrolments over the last few weeks. We look forward to welcoming some new students and their families in the new year.

I’d like to wish you all the best for a wonderful Christmas and hope that you have a safe holiday.

Jayne Gorbould - Principal

------------------------------

Dear Parents and Caregivers,

As 2015 comes to a close, we thank all of our students and families for their part in making this year a success. Student progress is one of our major goals and reports that came home earlier this week give an indication of your children’s achievements and focus areas for the future. Thank you for your part in guiding your children towards success and your support of our schools. Thanks also to our staff – our gardener, cleaners, office staff, teachers and Education Assistants have all done a wonderful job throughout the year and we are greatly appreciated.

There have been a number of highlights throughout the year including sporting successes, camps, incursions, excursions, FAF Fair, assemblies and our fabulous end of year concert, Graduation and Book Awards Assembly. This year’s concert was truly fantastic. Mrs Nurse, staff and students are all being congratulated for their work in creating such amazing performances. The costumes, singing and dancing were terrific. Of note is our Year 6 item of the Poi Dance and Haka. Special thanks to Mr Renee Mattu and Mr Nathan Thomas who taught the children their dances. We also pass on our thanks to Mrs Christine Haysom for the stunning photographs she took on the night.

Goodbye to our Year 6 students. We are very proud of our graduating students. They showed themselves to be a responsible group whose skills and talents were recognised by their teachers and a variety of awards. We wish them well for their high school years and look forward to hearing from them sometime in the future.

Our Book Awards Assembly was sponsored by our P & C and I congratulate all recipients. Thank you to our P & C who have raised welcome funds for the schools as well as provided our students with food through the Canteen and uniforms. Please note that the Canteen will be closed on Wednesdays in 2016 until further notice. If you would like more information about our P & C, Fundraising, Uniform Shop or Canteen, please contact Tanya Hartnett, our P & C President.

The Movies/Chipmunks Incentival was enjoyed by a large percentage of students yesterday. Thank you to parents who helped out. There are many things we can’t do without volunteers and we value your time and commitment.

Endeavour was represented at the NRL State Rugby League Finals with a girls’ team and a boys’ team. The girls’ team came third and the boys’ team came first. Endeavour was represented at the NRL State Rugby League Finals with a girls’ team and a boys’ team. The girls’ team came third and the boys’ team came first. The Movies/Chipmunks Incentival was enjoyed by a large percentage of students yesterday. Thank you to parents who helped out. There are many things we can’t do without volunteers and we value your time and commitment.

Endeavour was represented at the NRL State Rugby League Finals with a girls’ team and a boys’ team. The girls’ team came third and the boys’ team came first. Congratulations to Mr Liddle for his part in this incredible achievement. Our web site has two amazing photographs of the teams courtesy of the Weekend Courier. Please take the time to have a look at our champions.

Mr Hansen has been in hospital recently and is undergoing treatment. He will continue to rest and recover during Semester 1. He sends his very best wishes to everyone for Christmas and thanks you all for your ongoing commitment to Endeavour. Mr Phil Springett will be relieving as Principal during this time.

We wish all of our families the very best for Christmas and the holidays. See you in 2016. The first school day is Monday, 1st February.

Sandra Adam - Acting Principal

------------------------------

Year 7 Students
Warnbro Community High School

Please be advised that there will be no school canteen facilities available at Warnbro CHS for the start of the 2016 school year. You will be advised in the new year of alternative arrangements.

------------------------------

Important Numbers and Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>9524 5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>9524 5011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Clinic</td>
<td>9524 5101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canteen</td>
<td>9524 5284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Security</td>
<td>1800 177 777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Book / Uniform Pick Up Day**

- **Friday, 30th January 2016**
  - 11.30am - 1.00pm

**First Day Term 1 2016**

- **Monday, 1st February 2016**
My year as a Student Councillor - by our 2015 Student Leaders

Hi my name is Chloe and I was one of the five amazing student councillors for 2015! I’ve really enjoyed being able to have great opportunities that others can’t have. When I was called out at last years book award assembly, to be one of the new student councillors I was over the moon! Little did I realise that it would be a tiny bit harder than it looked but it all worked out in the end and I made through the year alive! My favourite part of being a student councillor is the fact that you get to go on Leaders Camp! Being a student councillor is a fantastic opportunity and you should jump at the chance to be one in the future! Congratulations to the 2016 student leaders and good luck next year everyone!

- Chloe

Hi my name is Mikala Padovan, I was elected to be a Student Councillor for 2015. I was excited but I thought that it would be difficult. It turns out that it was really fun. Some of my favourite memories of being a student councillor for 2015 is going on leaders camp with my fellow student councillors and the faction captains. We played in the ocean and did games to get to know each other. Also this year Leilani and I had the privilege to be in the City Of Rockingham Junior Council. Leilani was elected to be the Deputy Junior Mayor. I really enjoyed being a student councillor and I will miss being one but I am excited for the 2016 councillor.

My name is Mikala Padovan, I was elected to be a Student Councillor for 2015. I was excited but I thought that it would be difficult. It turns out that it was really fun. Some of my favourite memories of being a student councillor for 2015 is going on leaders camp with my fellow student councillors and the faction captains. We played in the ocean and did games to get to know each other. Also this year Leilani and I had the privilege to be in the City Of Rockingham Junior Council. Leilani was elected to be the Deputy Junior Mayor. I really enjoyed being a student councillor and I will miss being one but I am excited for the 2016 councillor.

My name is Leilani Sukuna, I was one of the lucky students to get picked to be a student councillor for 2015. When they called out my name at the book awards I was absolutely thrilled, when I first put my student councillor top on I felt like I was a true leader. I have felt privileged to have an important role at Endeavour, and I will truly miss it. It was an honour to pass on my role as student councillor to Paige Mace.
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My name is Eryn Stephen and I was one of the student councillors for 2015. My favourite thing about being a student councillor was getting to do a lot of different things. My favourite memory was leaders camp because it was really fun and I tried new things.
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My name is Darcie Eddington, I have been a Student Councillor for the past year. This year would have been a blast but when Mrs. Taljaard is involved that makes it an EXPLOSION.

I was thrilled to be the one to announce Taylah Bransby as my replacement. - Darcie
CONGRATULATIONS to all children who performed at the Christmas Concert. You did a FANTASTIC job! Your costumes, singing, dancing and public speaking were all WONDERFUL and brought great joy to everyone! Thank you. Also, a big well done to the ukulele players, drummers, bell ringers and harmony singing group.

Thank you to the parents, grand parents, guardians and everyone who helped the children prepare their costumes. A huge THANK YOU to the very special contributions that the New Zealand parents made to the Year 6 item, Renee Matiu, Nathan Thomas, Rob Pollock and Jamie Coromandel. Your caring community spirit was much appreciated.

Thank you very much to Christine Haysom for spending the concert time, taking photos for us. They are fantastic! Also, a big thank you to Mick Borrett for handing us your awesome concert photos as well.

To our Junior and Senior Dance Crews, and their wonderful EAs, Mrs Cross and Miss McInerney, you did an excellent job, providing pre-concert entertainment. Thank you.

Well done to the flautists, recorder players and Junior Choir for your beautiful playing and singing at the Parent Helper Morning Tea.

Well done, making it through a whole year of tuition as a complete group. Great commitment and your playing has come a long way because of your hard work. Great job and best wishes for high school.

Only Year 4s will learn recorder on class music. Keen Year 5s and 6s can learn recorder in a ‘before school’ recorder group. I look forward to seeing you all next year.

Thank you for you ongoing support for a most wonderful year with the performing arts. I hope you all have a lovely Christmas holiday with your families and best wishes for happiness in the new year.

Kerry Nurse
Music Specialist

I would like to wish all our Defence families a wonderful Christmas and best wishes for 2016 and also wish our departing Year 6 Defence children - Abigail Murray, Emma Wilson, Rebecca Phelan.
The very best of luck on their journey to High School.

Mrs Waddell

---

**Science Award**
- Declan Wilson

**Performing Arts Awards**
- Chloe Williams
- Declan Wilson

**LOTE Award**
- Mark Robertson

**ESC Spanish Award**
- Joshua Bender

**ESC Art Award**
- Konner Donaghy

**Library Awards**
- Joshua Newbold
- Mikala Padovan
- Gemma Edwards
- Johnsten Coromandel
- Tasha Phillips

**Phys Ed Awards**
- Renee Matiu

**ESC Phys Ed Award**
- Tasha Phillips

**FAF Award**
- Renee Matiu

---

**2015 End of Year Book Award Recipients**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 4</th>
<th>Room 5</th>
<th>Room 6</th>
<th>Room 7</th>
<th>Room 8</th>
<th>Room 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne Monroe</td>
<td>Olivia Woodworth</td>
<td>Bailey Kovacevich</td>
<td>Eryn Stephen</td>
<td>Ricky Respicio</td>
<td>Levi Kenyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izabella King</td>
<td>Owyn Triffett</td>
<td>Zenith Lawson</td>
<td>Tapita Teuru Bates</td>
<td>Johnsten Coromandel</td>
<td>Charlyse McKeeman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Room 10**
- Jordan Lee

**Room 11**
- Geoffrey King

**Room 12**
- Sienna Amato

**Room 13**
- Alyssa Matiu

**Room 14**
- Bridget Padley

**Room 15**
- William Russell

**Room 16**
- Angelo Ioppolo

**Room 17**
- Inari Manson

**Room 18**
- Kylie Wilson

**Room 22**
- Tatiana Castro

**Room 23**
- Kayla Broderson

**Room 24**
- Liam Langshaw

**Room 25**
- Konner Donaghy

**Room 61**
- Trent Hicks

**Room 62**
- Jana Maric

**Room 63**
- Kristy Marsden

---

**2016 Student Councillors**

- Nicola Vinci
- Taylah Bransby
- Paige Mace
- Nevaeh Whitlock
- Jacob Legg

---

**Dentist Opening Times**

Endeavour Dental Clinic will be closed from Friday, 18th December 2015 and re-open on Monday, 1st February 2016.

Emergency clinic is available for Monday, 21st December at Bungaree DTC 9527 5658 and Tuesday, 22nd December at Meadow Springs DTC 9584 2478.

For the rest of school holiday, please contact Mt Henry at 43 Mt Henry Rd, Salter Point, on 9313 0555 (Emergency Only).

Year 6 students going to high school next year will still be eligible for School Dental Services.

Please make sure your contact details are updated with us as NO service provided if we cannot contact you.

We wish you all a safe and lovely holiday!!

Endeavour Dental Ladies
Year 6 Award Winners

Dux Award: Johnsten Coromandel
Neil Fairs Values Award: Leilani Sukuna
Endeavour Award: Darcie Eddington
Leadership Award: Mikala Padovan
FAF Award: Kayla-Jane Williamson
Effort Award: Katie Gee
“I Am Because We Are” Award: Tapita Teuru Bates
Award for Participation & Contribution: Donnie Hennon
Literacy Award: Johnsten Coromandel
Numeracy: Brodie Cheater
Science Award: Ashton Kopriwa
Art Award: Charlyse McKeeman
Performing Arts: Emma Wilson
Spanish Award: Christian Read
Indonesian Award: Madison Kennedy
Sports Person: Riley Napia
Social Skills Achievement Award: Cassidy Dunn
Literacy & Numeracy Achievement Award: Levi Kenyon
Citizenship Award: Lachlann MacDonald

Congratulations to all Award Recipients

2016 Faction Captains

Centaurus: Seth Gorman
Natasha Pass

Orion: Shakira Dunn
Charlotte King

Hydra: Beau Galvin
Jaydee Jowsey

Phoenix: Conor Armstrong
Layton Wirihana